Will ·Rogers Will Show in Eight
Texas Cities to Aid Unemployed
Will Hogers, the celebrated cowboy
umorist, will spend a week in Texa;,,
, l,1ying as many engagements as ,time
(nd distance will permit, and giving
ihe entire proceeds to relief of imme' ia te needs caused by unemployment.
~i is tour o( the State will begin Jan.
r(l and tentatively eight towns have
,een selected. '.l.'he.v are Fort ". o-rth,
Inuston, Dallas, Austin, San Antonio,
pan Angelo, Amarillo and Waco. Six
rf the engagements will be for n.ight
1ppearunces, with matim_:es in others
' ep<>ndent upoh his ability to reach
lhern. The towns were seleeted by
rfogers.
I Uc,ge, s' idea is to reach as many
oeople as possible. to raise as much
1 Oll<'Y and to do as much good. ll' or
his reason. where an engagement is
Ch{•duled for a large city, the surnn11ding towns will be invited to take
nrt an d to- share in the benefits. An
nrangem ent will b<! mad e whereby
e proceeds ·of the entertainment dei ved from these towns will be reurned to them for their own ne\:xls.
The,·e are two conditions laid down
,f Rogers for his ;ippearance in a_
ny
fity. The entire proceeds o-f the en·erru inm<'nt must be giYen to relief
n ~ ;u ust be divicled between relief in
h a eou ntry and in ·the city itself.
· e is paying every cent of his own
xpensrs and requires that any exen ~e Incurred incident to the enter1rirnue11t must not be deducted from
he ~ale of tickets or the funds raised
ci<lent to his appearance.
The arrnngeme11ts win be under the ·
h·ection of the Federatioi\. o1' Wom1:'1< f'lubs in each city in which . he
• n1;;1a.rs .J!..ll§ working_ w,J_tll tb_is J!!.:
, i~afThn w1fi't-mf ·ffill", Cl\1rtn:t1iitiicy
he.st, where there are such, the RPd
ross, the county farm agents and
:her social agencies and workers. A
cal committee on arrangements is
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'What's This, the Une1nployed?'
"What's this,
the unemployed?"
exclaimed
Will Rogers,
famed
cowboy
wisecracker,
as he posed
for a picture
Tuesday
morning
'with about
100 admirers
looking on.
The photo, graph was
taken on the
steps·of
The StarTelegram
building
just before
Rogers was
whirled away
to the .
mu11,icipal
airp01·t in-a
fast r~wtor
car","ffITTtUrt't!!'"'cl'-

by two
motorcyci~
policemen. ·
-Sta,r-Telegram Photo.
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DGEHS TO AID ~
JOBLESS IN ~
TEXAS CITIES
(CO~TI:N'wED FRO:ilf PAGE 1.)
to be formed and a committee for the

disbursement of the fund rais(:'d,

l\ly Own Idea, He Says.
''This is my own idea," Hogers said
here Tuesday, "and I ha1•e not aske<!
any certain newspaper or organization
to promote or handle it. I want it
to-1,e a community affair, in which
everybody can tak(:' port, with the
11ole idea of rai8ing as much money
as is possible and doing as great good
for the relief of immediate needs
caused by unemployment. I've got
three wE!f'ks bl'tween picture engagements. I want • to give this time to
helping the folks who need it. I
want every cPnt thnt is raised to go
to the folks that need it.
''There's plenty of money in this
country. .Tnst look at your savings
dep06its. The job is to get it out and
to help those that nPed it. This is the
only country in the rmrld that _ is
riding to the poorhouse in au 1111tomobile. And the onl,v trouble with our
poorhonRes is that they haven't enough
parking space.
''I want this money divided hPtween
the country folks and those in the <'ity.
The country fo'1ks don't know anything
about community chests and they
don't g1>t baskets at Christmas timPs
as do those in the city that are in
11eed. I want 'em to share in this."
Rogers, who arrived Monday night
on an American Airways plane from
his home in Beverly Hills, CaL, will
make his tour by airplane. He will
have for his pilot the celebrated Frank
Hawks. who holds the record for east
and west transcontinental speed and
jg now ranked as one of the greatest
fliers of th!' time.
Will Enter Oklahoma.
From '.L'exas Rogers will go into th
Oklahoma, beginning there the week be
of Feb. 2 and following the same
plan as in Texas. After his Oklahoma m
engagement he will gp to Arkansas
where his schedule will permit of three
or four days and where he will play
as many matinee and night engagements as this time will permit. ArkanIllas is the home State of Mrs. Rogers
and in explanation of his visit there
Rogers remarked : "I · know these
Arkansas folks need it. I married one
of 'em." Oklahoma is hifl old hon\e
State. He was born in Oolagah, in
thi- old Indian THritory. but calls
Claremore home. He scheduled Texas
as he l'xpre~sed it, because "they're
home folks, too."
Rogers' schedule was mapped out
and the preliminary arrangements
made at a meeting held in the office
of Amon G. Carter and attended by
:Mrs. R. F. Lindsay, l\Iount Pleasant,
president of the Texas Federation of
,vomen's Club; Mr~. Stone J. Rohin~on, president of the Dallas federa{
tion; Mrs. ·w. E. Pyne, president of
, the San Antonio federation; Miss •Ot
Marion Mullins, representing Mrs. Bob Du
Barker, pr~ident of the Fort \Vorth o·
"\i<!!Jl,rauon,- arn1 n,1:1·s. Sam .J. Smith, set
president of the Austin federation; ant
Jes~e H. Jones and William Strauss cal
of Houston; Houston Harte. publish- ren
er of the San A-ngelo Rtandard. and doo
the following from Waco: Asher tod'
Sanger, William Cameron, T. F. Bush
and Joe l\Iitchell.
Sp
Rogers left at 11 :10 a. m. for Ok- ope
lahoma City in a Bowen Airline8 the
plane. R,.ogers had planned to go to poi
Tulsa but adverse weather conditions ven
forced all ships down in that vicinity fer
and it was decided that Rogers should nal
go to Oklahoma City first and then tie
try to reach Tulsa by automobile.
to
Will Go to Washington.
Be was due in Tulsa at noon for a
luncheon engagement at which plans
f or his appearance h1 .Oklahoma were
to be discussed. From there he
planned to go to
ashington and
~ew Yprk, from where he will return
to Texas for the 13peaking engagements.
A crowd of about 100 admirers of
the famous humorist had gathered in
the street and on the sidewalk in front
of The Star-Telegram Building when
Rogers emerged after the c,onference.
He greeted them with one of the char·
acteristic Rogers grins. He stopped
long enough to have his picture taken,
remarking as· he looked the crowd
OYer, "\Vhat's this, the unemployed?"
He was taken to the municipal air·
J)ort in an automobile, escorted by two
motorcycle officers. He was accom•
Jlnnied by Carter, Holland Magendie
driving the rnr. Thl'y th.ought the
plane was being held for him but
when they reached the airport it was
1rarned that the ship could not reach
Tulsa because of stormy weather.
RogerR spent the night at the Fort
Worth Club os the guest of Citrter.
Ile was up at 7 o'clock Tuesdav mornfog end got his morning shave and
flhine in the clnb bar.her shop. Later
b<'> had a light hrenkfast of prunes, prn
lrhole wheat toast and coffee.
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